Miss Buck Outlines Appeal
For New Approach Policy

1938 Nobel Prize Winner Describes
New Era As 'Age of the Human Being'

by Robert L. Frost

California Boy Rescued

Tunisia Cites 'Aggression':
Seeks Council Meeting

Kite & Key To Begin Sophomore Heeling

Penn Skaters Face Villanova
At Valley Forge C.C. Rink

M&W Future
Is Dependent
On Students

Kite & Key to Begin Sophomore Heeling

President Described
Quaker Cagers Face Lions
In Ivy Contest; Four Teams
Wage Battle for Second Place

Penn's unitled hockey club takes on Villanova tomorrow night at the Valley Forge Country Club. Face-off at 9:30.
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Feast, Sat., noon, Catsitters and Sitters
KRAU REQUIEM

Chrysler Institute of Engineering Grauduate School

"S... with full pay"

Arrange on interview
February 26

with a representative of

Chrysler

To start your career with the Engineering Division of Chrysler Corporation—leader in the automotive industry.

To select the field of engineering you like—lending interest to your assignments in the department YOU select.

To enjoy all Chrysler Corporation benefits as a Chrysler Engineer!

Get all the details from the
Chrysler Engineer Admission Office—School catalog available in your Placement Office—or simply rebate an interview today!
Penn Duels Tigers For League Lead

Pennsylvania's varsity foursome, currently in first place in the Ivy League with a 3-0 record, put their No. 1 ranking to the test when they faced second-ranked Columbia, in their home opener of the season on Saturday. The Tigers, led by seniors Frank Sherwood and Bill Meade, won in convincing fashion, 10-3, and 16-1, and are now 6-4-5, tying Penn for first place in the Ivy League.

The Tigers will see the same lineup that separated against Lafayette, and the match may be their toughest of the season. The Quakers' lineup features seven freshmen, several of whom have struggled to find their form.

Confabs; Seek Fourth Victory

PENN DUELS TIGERS
FOR LEAGUE LEAD

Matmen Host Cantabs; Seek Fourth Victory

Pennsylvania's varsity wrestling squad will be looking to finish strong in the season's final two matches when they compete against Harvard this weekend. The Quakers are 0-3 in Ivy League matches this season, but have had some success against Ivy opponents.

The tentative matches line up as follows:
- Freshman 112 lb. Johnstott
- Sophomore 125 lb. Johnstott
- Freshman 149 lb. Johnstott
- Freshman 188 lb. Johnstott

The tournament matches will be held on Saturday. The 125 lb. match will feature Penn's Matt Anderson against Harvard's Dave Kry發生. The 188 lb. match will pit Harvard's outstanding John Wallisman against Penn's young John Kriken. The 215 lb. match will be between Penn's Larry Schuster and Harvard's Al Black. The 232 lb. match will feature Penn's John Wright against Harvard's Al Black. The 250 lb. match will be between Penn's Larry Schuster and Harvard's Al Black.
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PENN TRAVELS TO WEST POINT FOR EISL MEET WITH ARMY

We're Dramatically Situated

Alongside the Ferrett Theatre serving delicious dinners and late snacks in Philadelphia's most unique dining room. Choose from our selection of beers and wines.

Featuring Cafe Expresso

The Carriage Lamp

& COFFEE HOUSE

210 S. Quince St., Phila., Pa.

Open 2 p.m. - 2 a.m., Fri. & Sat. 'til 3 a.m.

JORDAN'S SANDWICH SHOP

43rd and WALNUT

Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner

"We'll Cater Your Party"

BA 2-8361

Open 7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

AL'S PENN HOUSE

Where Penn Men Meet to Eat

Dine there for the finest and most delicious Charcoal broiled steaks and hamburgers.

Special Weekend Menus:

Feastee, Laced

Above Spruce

 Damonfean Bocid

DAVE SHORE'S JEWISH-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

203 S. QUINCE STREET

BETWEEN 11th and 12th Sts.

BELOW WALNUT

The Original PAGANO'S

"For Pizza At Its Very Best"

3614 WALNUT ST.—EV 2-4105

How's your Milk? Try the Best

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING! '58 CHEVROLET

It brings you a RADICAL NEW V8— a new Full Coil suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame—more new things than any car ever offered before. Don't put off driving this one!

Chewy's been put to a seat in driving that hasn't been there before. You steer this the instant you feel the all-new response of an engine like the new Turbo-Thrust 'V8. It's an exotic option that gives you extra-quick action the second your foot flicks the gas pedal. Chewy's new Full Coil suspension is standard. Or, for the last word in comfort, you can even have a real air ride, optional at extra cost. See your Chevrolet dealer for gasoline-oil buys right now! *Optional at extra cost.

Penn Travels to West Point For EISL Meet With Army

Penn Raccquenmetn Encounter Cornell

Hoping to apply the break to their string of four-straight wins, Penn's squadmen (3-4) travel to Ithaca tomorrow to face Cornell's '82 (6-4) outfit at Ithaca's Memorial Stadium, which has to Princeton NK, so did Penn, will host off with Lith Peru, its captain in the number one slot.

The Shamrocks also have East Berks, a team that has two-handed teams. Among the other possible matches are Bob Bulch, Charlie Holmes, and Paul Robs. Claude Baer, victorious in his last two outings, will be Coach Carter's choice to start against Army Monday.

Fresh Face Farmers

Penn's freshman coming team, training for the second round of the season after defeating Lehigh, 45-6. In today's journeys to West Point to encounter the Cadets, at Princeton afternoon.

The Eagles' win Wednesday was capped by the 4-2 victory over the Army team of Bert Kunit. Bill Hindy, John Einstein, and John Luckpecker, who leads the old Penn pool roost with a 13-3.5 perf-

Frosh Face Lions

Murray Melvin leads Columbia's freshman into its first Lions tonight to provide a test of fire for the young team's cupboard in '58.

Melvin, former scholastic stand- by in Schenectady, N. Y., scored 14 points to lead the Lions to a 30-27 victory over the Quakers in a previous meeting between the two.

The fresh new crop 5-5 record, after breaking 4-4 in the 1949, 1950, and 1951 season, 7-40, at the expense of St. Joseph's. The Lions have shown the unexpected victory over Princeton's Freshman, a feature of the past season.

The Quakers are Europe, Ireland, and Italy. The best of five sets of games to be played.

For Established Co-Ed Camp, Poconos, Pa.

For Established Co-Ed Camp, Poconos, Pa.

Write background, experience, salary to Joseph Laub

166 LANDHAM ST.

BROOKLYN 33, NY

COUNCILS WANTED

MALE AND FEMALE

For Established Co-Ed Camp, Poconos, Pa.

Write background, experience, salary to Joseph Laub

166 LANDHAM ST.

BROOKLYN 33, NY

Be Well Dressed When You Meet Him at the Altar

Attend the BRIDAL FASHION SHOW

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18th — BENNETT CLUB

1058

1058